
PREFACE AND DET)IOATION.

We dedicote this FInST volumeI of the IlCant-idian Proisbyter" f0 our %vide

circle of subscribers. They have beo:i sufficicntly numerous to cnuible us to
carry on t he Magazinie with a mensurù -of sucess, and we thank thein for the

r:interest thicy have taken lu our lbiW*%on behialf of' the Chiurcli to whiici wvo
helong, aud of thie general interests o*f xýeigion lu thiis Province. \Vo are happy
to say ihiat our renders are connectcd iith ail sections of the Christian Chutrch;
and thicy arc our witneqsses that whie 1v have consistenitly uphield thie poiity and

doctrine of our own denomination," ve have yet in no instances vioiated the
aninenities of christian discipleship. -,Tt ive have differed from brethirent ihom

we esteein, we are aware, but in titis -we are uot conscious of having given
offence, to thie most sensitive. Tf, ouir spechl lins sometimes9 been scasoned
%with sait, ive trust that it lias at no time been devoid of grnee. Our desire hniý
been to euîbeilisii our Illittie book1 -,ýi1h tho charmisof literary ability, good tom

per and candour. If lu these aims we have not been altogether successful, -%e

vet flatter ourselves that we have not failen below mcdiocrit.y.

WThIat wve professed in our prospectus we have faitliftilly cnrricd out. A vehi-

cie of literary intercourse lias been provided for thinking men iii our Chiurcli.
Polemical disputes we ]lave flot courted, but neithier have wve shirtik froin the
manly defenco, of our faith. The narrowv pride of scctarianism we have not

countenanced, but have advoeated a generous co-operation with ail who b hld
the Illea,1," and an incorporate union with Churches to whichi we are most
neariy relatcd. To public education we have given some attention; ngainst the

errors of IRonânismn we have lfted a testimony; with entire freedom from offi-

ciai constraint wve have given expression to our sincere convictions of truth. We
have not neglected Iiterary reviews and criticism. To some this department of
the Magazine may not bo very interesting, but by many wve have reason to be-
lieve our notices of bookcs have been higlily prized. A knowledge of thecurrent
religions literai ure is essential to every intelligent christian; and under this
impression our endeavour bas been to direct attention to the scholarly produc-
lions of masters in literature, to point out the exceilencies and blemishes both of

malter and style. We have, therefore, no apology to offer for the sp)ace wvhich

this department occupies in the I "Preshyter," deeming il esential to its character

as a literary Magazine.


